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ASS0U5CEME5TS.

Tkrms. Pmthonotary, 10 Sheriff, S;
County Commissioner, f5; Auditor, ;

Jury Commissioner, 2- - (State Delegate,
$2. Announcements unci tickets must be
paid lor when ordered.

TROTIIONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce CATV

VIN M. ARNEB, of Tionesta as candl
date for Prothonotary, subject to Ropub
llcan usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
K. OSGOOD, of Tionesta, a a candidate
ior sunject lo Republican
HSSROS.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. ROI1ERTHON, of Jenks township, aa
a candidate for Protlionotary, subject to
xvujuuucan usages.

SHERIFF.
Wo are authorised to annnnnn J. TT

BUTLER, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
bnerm, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce CHAS.
F. GRIFFIN, of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce MAR-
RY MAZE, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Shoriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. M.

COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAS.
McINTYRE, ot Harmony Township aa
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

The Governor of South Carolina
will have charge of the saloon busi-Hes- s

in that State after July 1st.
The Governor of North Carolina's
visits may be more frequent than
heretofore.

Tub latest Congressional apportion-
ment bill introduced in the House at
Harrisburg, makes the 24th district
out of Venango, Fotest, Warren,
McKean, Elk and Jefferson counties.
This would suit our county very well.

Congressman Sibley has agreed
to give his salary to the granges
and labor onions of the Erie and
Crawford district. So much so
good. Now bring on your

nomination for
Governor.

Notwithstanding all the bluster,
not a war guo against the Republi-
can tariff" has been heard yet. Nor
is the enemy's silence dangerously
ominous. It rather indicates prepa-
rations for a "masterly retreat," ff
such be possible. Cincinnati Com.

Things are raized in Washington
among tho Pennsylvania Democrats
who are struggling for office. Those
who are doing the hardest fighting
seem to be doing nothing else and
getting nothing, while those who keep
quiet and work without a brass band
are corraliog the offices.

The recent local elections in New
York State ebow large Republican
gains, which would indicate a reac-
tion on the part of those who "want-
ed a change." This reaction will ex-

tend all over the country just as soon
as tbe Democracy get their free trade
schemes into operation.

According to a Washington cor-
respondent Senator Hall, of Elk,
will be United States District Attor-
ney for Western Pennsylvania. All
others are mere imitations. Mr.
Hall is a friend of the State adminis-
tration and that settles it the ad-

ministration is bis friend, and that
clinches it.

The Methodists of Kansas bave
given the bounce to Rev. V. II. Bid-dleeo-

tbe Populist chaplain of the
State Senate, because he cursed the
Republican party in his prayers, and
in one of bis petitions requested God
to "palsy the brain and still the heart
of tbe treasonable conspirators."
The bretbern concluded that the Rev.
Biddleson was too anxious to earn his
salary.

The Farr compulsory educational
and free text book bills were favora-
bly considered by the Senate Com-
mittee on Education, and will soon
be on their way through the Senate.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Waller, who has indorsed both
measures in his aonual report, was
before the committee and made a
lengthly argument in their favor.
The free text book bill is one that
has never yet succeeded in gettting to
the Governor, although efforts in that
direction bave been made for theDaat
ten years. It is a measure that must
commend itself to every good citizen
At present tbe matter of furnishing
school books is in the bands of a
School Rook Trust, which dictates tbe
trices to be paid. Under tbe newfaw tbo directors of public schools

can go outside of tbe Trust, for there
are plenty of publishers who will un
dertake to prepare and furnish books
far below tbe price now put upon
them. The bill will relieve poor
parents from tbe necessity of keeping
their children at home, and it will
aid very materially in tbe cause of
education. Pass it and give it a fair
trial. Uarrulurg Telegraph.

When the Southern Governors,
Bah, meet in Richmond, sab, to d is

cuss measures for the good of the
South, sah, it is proposed to appoint
a committee, sab, lo call on President
Cleveland, sah, and ask him to aid in
developing the South. As Pbil,
Sheridan once said if the South
would raise less deviltry and more
crops she would not have to ask any
body lo help ber. You don't bear
of any Northern State asking for
help to develop its resources. They
generally buckle down for themselves
and work out their own salvation to
their own satisfaction. It's a way
tbey have.

The statements published that the
visit to Washington of Georee A.
Jenks, who was Solicitor General un-

der Cleveland's last administration,
was for the purpose of opposing tbe
appointment of Slate Senator Harry
Alvin Hall, of Elk county, to the
pnsitiou of District Attorney for the
Western district of Pennsvlvania. is
denied here on what appears to be
good authority. It is further slated
that Mr Jenks is likely to be soon ap-
pointed to a hieb position bv Presi
dent Cleveland, and that this is the
real ohiect of bis trin to the National
Capital Ilarritburg Telegraph.

Occurs to us that about all the
giorl positions of Mr. Jenks' size are
already gone.

rooR olrt Ward McAllister is in
hot water again. He wrote and had
printed an article on Chicago society,
n which he was not at all compli

mentary to the Chicagoeso, and tbe
Windy City newspapers are roasting
the Gothamite most unmercifully.
One of them calls him "a fat chuff,"
whatever that is, and another refers
to him as "the best all around ass in
tbe country." It will be well for Mr.
McAllister if he keeps himself under
cover when he goes to Chicago. He
has an unfortunate habit of putting
his foot in it every time be refers to
society in other cities. He has made
the 400 in New York the laughing
stock of tbe country, and other cities
object to being served that way.

"See here," said Mr. Jefferson T.
Short, of Carrizo, Texas, as be dived
into his pocket and brought up a
hundred neatly engraved visiting
catds. "Wbat'II I do with these
things when I get home? If I offer
one to a man he'd shoot me. But I
find up here that if I want to see the
eighty-fourt- h assistant secretary to
the twenty-thir- d assistant secretary
of the secretary I've got to give one
of the pasteboards to a colored gen-
tleman who wears better clothes than
I do, atid kick around in the hall
outside before I can get inside.
Judging by tbe time it lakes, 1 will
be able to make not more than four
calls this week. If Ibis is what you
call a Democratic Government I
would like to see a return to Federal-
ism. I used to think that these fol
lows in tbe departments, being hired
by tbe public and getting their wages
from the public, could be reached by
the public." Washington Post.

.Some Important Legislation.

Ed. Republican: Our Legisla
tors are at present deeply absorbed
with two very important questions to
tbe taxpayers of this Commonwealth.
We refer to the Nesbit Road Bill.
and the Free School Book System.
They appear to be handling these two
bills with great caution and consider-
ation. This is right; care is required
in all measures affecting so greatly
the interests of the entire Common-
wealth. Nevertheless, there are some
objections to the measure now before
them regarding tbe proposed new text
book system. That a perfect outrage
has been practiced upon tbe patrons
of the common schools by the Book
Trust needs not to be discussed by
us, all are aware of this fact, but
just bow to remedy this outrage is the
question at issue. There are many
ways to affect a cure of the malady.
but the one that shall briug about the
best results to all concerned is the
right way; all agree on this point.

Ooe way is (and we do not say that
it is tbe best way) to order tbe pub-
lishing of the text series of tbe Com-

monwealth by tbe State, under tbe
direction and cootrol of the Slate
Superidteodent of Public Instruction,
permitting him to call to bis aid a
certain number of County Superin-
tendents, (or other qualified persons),
to assist in compilation of a uniform
series, which in their judgment shall
meet the wants and beat interests of
the educational purposes of tbe State.
Let the State make proper appropria-
tions to complete tbe entire work, and
distribute the books to tbe schools
through the officers of tbe several
boards, and at sucb prices as will cov-
er the actual cost of publication.
This would bring those books within
tbe reach of every patron of our
schools. It would bring about a per-
fectly uniform series, so much desired
by our teachers, throughout, not only
the connty, but tbe entire State.

What bave our teachers and pat-
rons to say on the question or prob-
lem T j. a.

NEW GOODS!
AND

NEW FTttl&l
Having refitted our store, and fast filling

ii up wun new goons, we are
now ready to wait

on our

FRIENDS AND FORMER PATRONS

at the old stand of t. J. GEARY.
We have an entire

new stock of

CLOTHING
AND

Together with a complete line of
Men's, Ladies' and

Chlldreu,s

-O-E-S-

Come and see our troods before nur- -
chasing elsewhere. Wo can atlord to sell
at, the lowest prices because wo sell for
CASH.

Come and see us, whether you want to
purchase or not, NO OLD GOODS.

We are your most liumblo serv'ts,

O. F. MILES & CO.
IIOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIOIsTESTJL, :EA..

WE ARE OPENING

jJUL
D

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,

And are nrcnared with a snnnrh stv-l- t

of the World's Finest Productions to
make Clothing to order,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

Get your order in for your

WORLD'S FAIR SUIT.
And don't forget that we are also head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
By "Fixings" we mean Hats, Shli U,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, White
Vests, Traveling Rags, Umbrellas, Mack-
intosh Coals, Etc,

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman's celebrated New York Hats and
Pedriek's Custom Shirts to order.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

THE

LINDSEY MOWING MAGHINE

KNIFE uRIIING CO.,

(LIMITED.)

OF LIVDSEY, PA.,
Is now prepared to turn out a largo num-

ber of Grinders, and is about ready to
furnish them to those who have secured
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,

Onrliigtoii, I'a.,
is Owner and Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the sale of the Machine. mr8-3i- n

TIME TABLE In
effect Jany. 1, 18!3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 63 ThrouL-l- i Frelirht
ing passengers) o:40 a. m.

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 33,Oil City Express daily. 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory,Tidloute,Warren,Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.No. H6 Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 6:50 p. m.
No. CO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m.

Trains 03 and 06 Run Daily and carry
Sassengers to and from points between

Irvineton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.
Get Time Tables and full information

from S. U, CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.
R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Geu'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-
gies to let upon the mot-- t reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMI1TG
All orders, left at tho Post Office will

receive prompt attention.

sEND your Job Work to the REPUB
LICAN Office.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

JLVJLJLsJ. liNEW BOOBS IK THE LATEST STYLE & PATTBRNS.

OUR DRY GOODS OUI'ARTJTIUXT
Was never so complote as now.
Dress Goods and White Goods. In
very latest styles, direct from Paris,
snouKi not lail to iook torongli this

&T STTOT? department Is complete. We have the finest shoesx CV UliUL) for Ladies, Men and Children In tho market.

CLOTlIIXft KEIMRTIrlKXT.
1 on win mill tue very latest styles
not fall to look at this stock. And
uiu in niarainTiiiii, win you slare. Hats andCaps all tho iHipular innkes and styles. OUR GENTS' FURNISH-ING DEPARTMENT is now We have tho very latest In

ecu wear, oniris, 0.

CARPET REPARTMFXT.
' In this Department you will find the

grapery, isnauos, ana wan rapor,

Sl'UIXi CAFES Atfl WRAPS,
All Tailor Made and vory stylish.
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. B. Highest price paid for Wool,

New Goods

2ST

New ad.

AUDITORS' REPORT OF HOWE
for tho year ending

March 25, 1S93.
Account with J. W. Black, Treasurer.

Road Fund
Tin.

in Treas, June 6, 1892 f 46 68
ahu irom to. Treasurer, unseat-

ed tax 1800 and 1891 2100 00
Amt from J. A. Nash, Collector,.. 1266 0--J

Ami irom co. Treasurer unseat
ed tax 1892 600 00

3013 60
Ch.

By orders redeemed 348i 70
By Interest paid on old Orders... 145 25
By Treasurer's Commission 103 96
By Amt. To Balance 172 69

(3913 60
Cash in Treasury f 172 69

Acct. with J. W. Black Treas.
Poor Fund.

Dn.
in Treas. Juno 6, 1892 ) 632 37

Amt from J. A. Nash Collector... 400 00
A int. from Co. unseated Tax 170 00

J1202 37
Cr.

Ordors Redeemed $ 748 35
Treasurer's Commission.. 22 46
Amt. to Balance 431 68

11202 37
Cash in Treasury $ 431 66

J. A. Nash Collector. Poor Tax.
Dr.

Amt. Duplicate 1892 f 680 63

ft 680 63
Cr.

Amt. paid Treasurer $ 400 00
Taxes returned to Co. Com 46 97
5 percent oft' on $300, paid within

60 days 15 79

ii percent Com. On $3O0 6 00
6 percent Com. on $100 6 00
Exonerations 22 31
Amt. uncollected Tax 81 66

$ 680 63
Balance in hands of Collector $ 84 66
i, A. Nash Collector. Road Tax,

Dr.
Amt. Duplicate $145 28
Amt. to Balance 99 45

$1561 73
Cr.

Amt. paid Treasurer $1266 92
5 percent off' on $1001.17 collected

in 60 days 62 95
2 percent Com. on $HKJ1.17 20 02
6 percent Coin, on $1 5 85
Tax returned to Co. 155 41
Exonerations 63 68
Error Forest Tanning Co.'h Tax.. 10 00

$1564 73
Road Commissioners in Account,

Dr.
Ordors outstanding June 6, '92 $6228 62

drawn during year 2742 68

$8971 20
Cr.

Ordors redeemed during year $34H6 70
Outstanding orders 64t4 60

$S971 20

GENERAL FINANCIAL STATKKENT.
Orders outstanding $544 60

AVAILABLE ASKTS.

Amt. In bands of Treasurer $ 172 69
Tax returned to Co. Com. 1892 155 41
Unseated tax 1892 not drawn 2111 65

$2419 65
Net Indebtedness of twp $3044 85

We the undersigned, having examined
the foregoing account of the Road and
Poor Funds of Howe Township, Forest
county, Pa., hereby certify that we find
them correct as stated, to the best of our
kuowludge and belief, for the vear end-
ing Saturday, March 25, ; 89.1.

WM. GIBSON,
W. L. KTKOUP,
J. E. COULTER,

Auditors.
J. W. Black, Clerk.

JO

ROOT

i

Ladies should not fall to see our Rummer
the Millinery Department vou find tho
and prices Hint can not lie beat. Ladles

Department before buying.

and patterns. Gentlemen, von should
in youths' and children's clothing I have

latest designs and patterns. Curtains'
Itugs, Mats ana Hangings.

Romombor, you will llnd tho largest slock

miiii.t Kuirt mai makein most
complete. stylos

Bal.

Bal.

Bal.

1892.

Bal.

17.02
Com

Orders

1

Polta, Beef Hides, and Ginseng.

arriving at
3S5 W "SP

shortly.

haiess
The special attention of dealers is call-o- d

to my lino of Hand-mad- e Furm,
Team, Lumber, Single and Double Driv-
ing Harness, end pioce harness, all made
from oak stock, and warranted to be well
mado and of good mntorial. To responsi-
ble parties a sample set will bo sont for
examination, and if not as represented
cau bo returnod.

BUGGIES.
I am jobbing tho best line of Buggies

on the market, and can name you prices
that will surprise you. Write for prices
and catalogues.

KRAMER AND CONKLING

WAGONS.

They are the best and most universally
used of any wagon made, and always
give the best satisfaction.

Binders & Mowers.

I have the lightest aud latest improved
Bindor mado. It is not to be compared
to any of the old style heavy binders
now being sold. And the Mowing Ma-
chine I now offer you has no equal as a
grass cutter. It la the latest one out. In-
vented and mado by the man who
brought out tho old Champion Mower. It
is the best adapted machine for our hills
aud hollows and atumpy ground ever
invented,

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

A full line of Lumbermen's machine-
ry and Supplies. I can funisli you any-
thing from a saw mill to a fllo.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AMD MA-

CHINERY,

Of all kinds, such as Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, Separators, Windmills, Corn
Shelters, Feed Mills.

11 AimwvKi:.
A full and complete line of heavy and

shelf Ilurdware. In fact everything kept
in a lirst class hardware store, no differ-
ence what you may want in my line.
Write to ine for prices, as I solicit corres-
pondence, and mail catalogues on appli- -

JOHN A. MAGEE,
89 AND 91 MAIN ST.

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
V. R. LANSON

&
(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS A CO.)

Want to say something about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Genoral Morchandiso.

CLOTHING.

DRESS

GOODS.

Wo have just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt it is tho most complete assortment wo have
ever had. You could scarcely mention a style or color but
what wo would have It, in Bir.es to lit tho boy 4 years old or
tho man weighing 250 lbs., and tho price is what adds to the
beauty of tho goods. AWAY DOWN.

In Dross (loods wo havo excolled all previous efforts In this
lino. Our assortment Is moro varied, embracing all the now
noveltlos In Worsted Ooods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ao.
It will pay you to look thorn over oven If you don't want to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flounelngs and Embroidery, wo take a
nobody. Anything you want in Wash Goods.

Shalllcs, Sattincs and Novelties wo have In

Department chock full And moro coming ev-
ery seo why wo can't fit any root In any stylo.

lines In Lndios', Gent's, Misses, Boys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. All tho now shapes and
for old mon, boys aud children. Caps for

caps for mon.

WHITE In Whlto Ooods,
back scat for

GOODS Prints, Hlnghams,
ondloss varloty.

WASH With our Shoe
day, we don't

GOODS. We havo complete
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, suitable

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED I
We are rlcht in the html

J i'lim mium is nepi rigm up to thostandard. Tho assortment la complete and the goods are always frosh aud of theboat varietios. Boimllt fnrn.l. .n,l ...l.l .1 Mil 1 ... .

soe us. You will llnd us at home from

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE KOTTvn

TimPWh'lUiST GEQCmiES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,Will nl WQva Iia fm iwl

PUREST DRUGS
COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

want, amiuiUKT, UWIUO GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

AND

of harvest
farmers Every one

derived

WALTER
as for

of new new
tho spring

lift the now on mowers.
tho

FOR AND IN

AND
AND

FOR ALL
ID

Before making purchases I ask
and best and most

of

A

riPCHKItyv SPAVIN,
remove

or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,AV wuuoai run,

Reward
For Failure or

If tbe
of tbe lain

aa it diiee, tbe
enure Veteriuarylew world.

and
Proof! stall- -

sPAy CUBE Dr.
d

III No.
New

378 Canal
York.

St.,

YOU a respectable job of
at a price send

your to Una

LANSON,

IT COMES TO- -

iiv.Miu iui um pneos, tjome
early morning till olght at

& - NASON,
SIGGINS A FONES.)

Sc. GROCERS.
PENN,

AND CHEMICALS !

Smearbaugh,

A--
Wi

Jul

and others to inspect my stock

. H. HASLET k SDNS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Dr.W7E.CraNMS
NOSE & THROAT SLRCEOX,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Ollico Hours to H a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. m.

7 to p. m. blllitlay, 4 to 0 p. 111.

rraotloe to above specialties. -

We have never had a fine array machines
to 6how as this season. shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry the touch of

The "Wood machines, made 1 892, are winning crowds
friends. Examine the chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on Wood harvester. Examine the now
and axlo extension tho Wood Ex-

amine Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT DEALER

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING- -
TOOTIl HARROWS, GRAIN CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OK LUBRICATING OILS OK KAI.
AND KLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

would

EYE,

prices. Everything of approved quality, and at prices with-
in the reach all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
Poeitlvelj

I Ringbone, Splint,

$500

Slitjuleitl Injury.
Thii Greatest
Wonder
Century, miouibu-iiig- ,

Sworn
Free.

Guy Checlnl,

TF WANT
X printing reasonable

order otlice.

and
o'clock night.

Farmers

EAR,

limited

such

from

KINDS

tho

BOKS

Circular!


